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PASSENGERS AND CREW SAFE- EX-
CEPT TRIBTEEN UNCERTAIN. •• J~&L JP B L O 8 = ~-· - -- -- --:_--=-::;_-_::=:===:-...=::= 
The Venzuelians Threaten Great Britain. IMMENSE BARGAINS OF RELIABLE GOODS 
~ - ========--=~·============ 
W A.t inc rcclil>ly low prices. G OVERNMENT TO PROCLAIM 
TUE NATIONAL LEA.GUE. 
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMEN.l'. 
• ~ 
Tho China Rebelllon- Taddists Beheaded. l§l'"Slgn or the Rallaony n11<1 3 .itrcade BHlldlua. aug20,lliCp 
T HE ADOVE REW AUD 'VILL BE gi'l'eu t-0 anyone who wiU furol~h to tho un-
denigned information that. will lead to U10 appro· 
hc.nsion and con,iction of tbo ,penion or per-
eons who wilfully-and with malicious intent-
nttempted to dt'lltroy Boat-house nnd oontents, nt 
Plcnsnnt ville, the propctty of the T. A. Ilont Club. 
aug-20.3i fp,24&2G 
·. 
J.A.S. O'NEIL, Cl11tim1an. 
F. j, KENNY, Sc<:~tary. 
TH E SUSPENSION OF A BANK 
I N LONDON; ONTARIO. 
HAUF.&.~. August 20. FRUIT & FtOWER. SHOW. NOTI0£ . . . 
T he Inman line stenmer, " City of Montreal'' 
h.is been burnt .JOO miles ea.st of ~ewfoundland. 
All the puscngcrs and crew, with the ei:ception 
of thirteen, whose fate is uncertain, have been 
limded at <~ueenstown by the " York City." The 
cargo of the ship fonsis ted of 2,000 bales of cotton. 
\ "enzuela threatens war with Great Britain on 
account of territory at the mouth' of the Orinoco. 
l'rcei(!cnt Rlaneo asks the L"nited States to inter-
' enc. 
At thc I Ialifox yacht races )'C!terday, tho prizes 
were won by the Galatea, Stranger and \\' cnonah. 
The races "ill be resumed again to-day. 
It i~ reported that the goyernment ha,·e rcsoh·cd 
to proclaim the ~at.ion al league. 
Rebellion a~ainst King Yu, of Ghina, ha.~ been 
~uppres~1l. and one hundred Tadist priests be-
hC'aded. Floods in north China ha,·e drowned a 
thousand people. 
T he b:mk of London, Ontario, has suspended. 
--- .. ·------
Special to the Colonist. 
Circuit Court at Placentia. 
JUDGE PINSENT'S ELOQUENT ADDRESS 
---··--"--
PLACE:S-TH, to-day. 
'uprcmo Court, Southern Circuit, opened here 
yesterday, Mr. Justice J>inscnt presiding. 'fhc 
j?rand jury was summoned to-day. His Lord-
11hipdelifercd ono of his usual ableandexhausti\"e 
addttsaes; ho refcrtttl to the pros~rity of ye 
ancient cap ital ; the peace a!ld harmony amongst 
all clusea and creeds; the absence or any crilfte 
or serious breaches of law, no doubt owing to ~ 
operation or the Joe&! option act or Placentia. 
Ho also referred to eenral other matters of 
general and local character. Thero are several 
d ril caSH for trial. The Leop&rd arrived lut 
evening e~e lea~ to-night for Burin. Mining 
operationa are atilt actiYe. Reports of the Banlt 
fi bery atill continue fa\"OUrable. Weather fine. 
----... ~·~----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
' CA.PE RA.CE, to..day. 
W ind north-west, brisk; fine weather • . T he 
lll~mcr Falcon went weet at 7 a .m., 1.nd the 
ate&mcr Bonn i.eta, 1.t 11.16 a .m . 
OUR AD TISING PATRONS. 
Choice butter d che~ ... . . .. . .. John A Edem 
~100 reward ......... . . . ...... . TA D Boat Club 
~v Iri8h ~i(~ meeting .............. F St J ohn 
l mmenee bargains ....... ... At•J , J & L Furlongs 
!'fotice t-0 gameeters ............ .. see ad'l'er'ment 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--ON SALE BY-
Jno. A. Edens. 
goo T'1.1l:>• Oh.o~oe 
NOVA SCOTIA BUTTER, 
(In 10-lb t nbs and upward!.) 
(Under the Uuspices of the l'ishormen's and Sailor's Rome.) 
-. - . - .--.- .- . - .- • • --;- • • • • • • -;- • .- . - • ...,... -=-. - .- .----. - .- .- . - . - .-._,.,......,..--. - .- . Persons ha ring in their poaauaion 
SIXTY-SEVEN PRIZES! GAME DOGS, 
unlloemed, on or aCter the . Thursday and Friday, September 1st and SDCL 
:1. st Septe:c:l. 1oe:r 
Window Vlnnts ................ 11 Prizes Drie d an<lArtlficlal Flowen .. . 2 Prlzee Jt.D 
Conscnntory Pl nuts ........ . .. 11 P rizes }"'erns . ..... . ...... . . ... . ... . . .... . .' 4 Prizes WWlLJ, BE PBOSEOUT 0 • 8 0 d C L D. W . PR WE, 
nr en ut Flowers........ ... 0 Pl'lzes Garde n Fruits ....... .... . . :. ... 6 Prizes J . G. CONROY, 
ltoscs null Rnre Plants ln pots 12 Prlze.<J I Wilcl Fruits ............ . .. : . . . . 4 l>rizea Pou c& OFFtCK. I Stipendiary Mngistrntc.;. 
'Vild Flowcn .......... . ........ 4 Prizes Vcg etablc1:1 .... . .. ... :... .... .. ... .7 Prtzea _ _ A_ ug:.:.·- 20.....:..• _J887'--.-'f -----------
. CO-AL. FELT HATS-! FELT Hl·TS.:! · 
-------'-·- · · At I 9s. per Ton, 
.... 
ex bl!rqt. Aureoln, 
'f°-US"r ~E:CE:I"V~~' CASH. SENT. HOME. 
Fifty Dozen 
augl9 M. MONROE. 
Confectionery_. 
Just lu Tlme- Hr H e be from Glasg o w and i•ortin from Now York, 
ilON~tiOit~o-o-tO"Nii~iOBili 
0 006600600200006 6000000000000000000000600000~000 
~Et:~ry rnrldy. 
jy2:; 
.. 
·NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
, 
T ENDERS will be recci'l'ed at this Office until N""oon on 'fI-roRSDA Y, the 115th dny of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
STE~lw:t:EES, 
plying between J Port in the United Kin~om 
and a Port in North America, Ncn-th ot Cape 
llen'J, to call at St. John's, Newfoundland, fort-
nigh y. with and for ~fails and Pa.saenge~. To 
make Twenty Round Tripe per nnnum lietween 
April and the end or January in <'l\Ch year . . Tbe 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
tor Five Years. 
~1~~-ai . • ~ 
J. W. FORAN. 
Summer Songs, Aututnn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
uy the thousand and hundred thousand, nro found 
cm tho shelves o ( our great music etoreJ!. Ir not 
" bursting into !!Ong ... they are at lrast Cully 
weight<'<! with the best nnd most populnr music 
o! tho day. 
ltis in ;run to give any ideaor the ,..-ealthof our 
Shoot Music cawlogue by any seri08 ot ad,·ertiae-
ment11. Por130na wishing to select will pleasesend 
for lists or CAtalogucs, or call at ''Dib!on " st.orte 
<Boston, New York or Philadelehia), or examine 
mmiio wi th Ditson & Co.'s imprint in any reepeet.-
nblc music store. 
Now music and books are faithfully and accu-
r:\lely dcecribed in Dit.aon &:: Co. 's Musical Record, 
n monthly costin~ but $ 1.00 per year, which dol-
lnr is amply repaid to every m usic r,urchaser in 
tho information conveyed the good 'ocal nnd In-
strumental music and well made reading column• 
of thia monthly magaune. 
Wo mention, as prominent ' mueic books to be 
used the ensuing &eaSOn: J eh01xill's Prai1e, $1.00, a 
llnc Church music-book by Emerson ; .l\e10 Spirit-
tl(Jl Song.~. 3.5 ct.s, by Tenney & Hoffman, and the 
Cllildren's Diadem, :10 cts., a new and ,·ery bright 
SundAy-l!chool eong-book. 
PMAAge and 1"reight Jlal.e6, and accomulD<lntion 
Cor P8.81lenger111 to be eubject to the Approval or OLIJ"ER. DITSON ~ CO. , BO!JTOJr. 
the Oo'l'emment. Tendera.to si>ecily t he rate tor each Trip East _ nugl_S _____ ________ _ 
and West, nt which the Service will be performed. 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
nugl!l,8ifp 
OQN.'TJ 
. .:..~ -
- nt:\· A-
SEWING • MACHINE! 
• 
I from My dealer until you I i examine tho Nv.w S l OCK nt i 
r-;_:._ ·......:. -· -· _:~_;_ _·_· -·- · -·- · -c_ : _ .:.. 
BOWDEN'S 
- ------- --. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
---
Sewing Machine De1>ot. 
- wnnRC W I LL BE FOL"'l>-
T IJ E L.4TEST 1.,HPllOJ'E.ttE.'t'TS, 
t:irAnd prices for cnsh l.O W'ER Ti t A:\ AS\' OTllF.ll 
o•:At.ER. i-:t'c pnrtirulnrs in circul11rs . 
augl7 F. W. BOWDEN. 
White Lea,d ! 
:Sow Lmding, ex ss ('u.~piu11 , 
100 Cases Best Quality 
Lannan White LaaQ. 
W. & C. RENDELL. 
nugl ,Sitp 
SALT Afioa, t. 
Ex "Samuel Moss," 
200 Tons TRAPANI SALT, 
A t Us . P e r Hhcl. C 1ts h , 
W hile dischnrging. dr Ordered epeciaJly for 
this mar ket, 
augl!l,2irp S. March & Sons. 
. ~OT:::C:CE. 
• 
WANT.ED. 
' 
50 tubs Choice Selected Canadian Butter. TENDERS wUI &l8o be received (or tho per-
20 tubs Choice Canadian Creamery. tormance ;h· THE· WATER 
30 Primo Now-Ciruan-CllfillSE. Fo~~tl!.!~!J~.p~~rvico, 
nug20,8iff between St. John's_ ~~~i!ax, oommencin~ Ui 
- Jan~, 1888. Th::Te1,c;r tiu. eervioe mmt be 
BEV 'RISH SOCIETY =t6el~ i~~=~ to ::~t\!~:~2~nn'=-• • Tenders to epectCy rate Cor c.acb tor~lghtly trip. 
TUE QU ABTEBLY MmING ot the trFnriher lriform&t:ion may be obtained on Benevolent Ittah 8oolet1 will be held In A appUoation at th iR oftloo, 4 , 
I --"'•-~-' .a.i, FENELON, Pat.rick'• B'.all, to-morrow (8ood17), mw.u-1 Oolonhll 8eo'tr. 
alter Lut lf•. (BJ order,) COLOWLU. 8z.oUTilT'8 OmoJI, 
aqlO,ll r. n. JoBJr. s.e. hfaoolfl -. Jtllll'e, J(ftd,, 11th Ha7, at,w1err, 
j 
Three Smart Boys .. Eva;;;~~ro:;e;mp.m.. 
1 8 YEARS OL D. 
Apply at Furnitur~ Factory. 
for the purpose of olee.ning the ruat out of pipee. 
jy28,fp 
o.ug18,3i G. ll. Ao. 1; ilOBllCJ>. W'A NT ED. 
For sale-A Pointer •. An. BxperieliCed. Assistant, 
[Trained b7. Hr. tiohn Bladen .. ] . TO THE DBAPBBY Bt11nmss. 
~:~ ~ui ~~~o WApplf "A, B1111 oOr.omT omo., augt8,9lfp 
' 
A New Era in Education. 
[ oY J. ~DW.All.DS CL.Ulla.) 
In Mr. Leland's classes in P hiladelphia an ,in-
tcrc3ting experiment has ~n tried . The sug-
.gcstion came to him on sering, in Cairo, little 
Arab children making trinklet3 for sale. Sinco 
those little Arabs nrc so skill!ul, he thought, ,;hy 
cannot all children be readily taught to mako 
similar artistic things if good modili arc given 
them,'° l hat, without further training, they may 
become profitable worke_rs in what be tenns tho 
minor trt.s? Opening classes which, at cert&in 
times, public-school children were allowed by 
the authorities to attend, he reached some \'ery in- ' 
tercstins results, showing the rea.dineas with w~eh 
young children could thus o.cquire a ce in 
amount of manipulative skill. Since • 
l..e1and's departure for England these clsu!!I have 
been organized into an indtUtrial school by tho 
P hiladelphia School Board, and continued u one 
of ihe city'public-schools. 
'fhe riso of numerous associations Cor etimu· 
lating the exhibition or work by achool claildren, 
is perhape due to the fact that a knowledge or 
these experimenta waa widel1 circWatecl. 'ften 
have been many local exbibitiou or the leholua' 
work which haYe culminated in the mnubb!e 
diaplaya-the contributiou of nriooa t.owDa "aDCl 
cities-made in New York under the a111J1io- of 
the Industrial Education .Aaloc:iation. Thia>... 
sociation was organized in 1884 with the cliJect 
purpose of promoting the cause ·or manual and 
industrial training ; and, ii wisely directed, can 
exer(an immense influence (or good, both directly 
in th~of Xew York, and 'U a great centre of 
information nnd influence. So f&r as it conduces 
to the adoption of thorough methods of p roctic 1 
lroining in industries, a work upon which t 
~ems to have actiYely entered, it has a field fi 
untold usefulness. So Car, however, as the mo\ • 
ments throughout the country rest content wi 
merely etimulating the school children to make 
things-in or out of school hours- for mchibition; 
I 
so far, educnlionally, they can lay claim to 
nothini; better than the work in Berlin \VOOl, 
tidies and patch-work, shown by our grand-
mothers at cattle shows and church fairs-evi 
dcnces, often, of misdirected energy nn u worse~ 
than wnstetl t ime. Only as this movement may • 
lead to the introduction in the schools of1 regulu 
methodical instruction in the clements of manual ·~ and indust rial training, can it be expected to be 
of nny permanent educational n lue to tho 
country ; mthcr. indcc<l, of harm, if such profit- • 
less acti,·ity ~ substituted for true cducationnl 
methods, as may very possibly happen. 
. r 
If the manual-train ing people nro r ight in em-
phasizing thnt their purpose is not the production 
of things by a boy, but the producing of a skilled 
boy, then, merely to incite the younger school 
children to make things to oo:shown, is not a very 
high aim, or one likely to pro\"e of much pcrma· 
nent ,·alue educationally. If, bo'we;er, these 
enthusiastic efforts in various communities, in· 
stead of being thought to be n satisfactory solu-
tion of the problem, arc made use of to stimulate 
discµssion and to induce n gcnernl swdy of this { 
novel question of industrial education in public 
schools, they may pro,·e to ha,·e been of brrcat 
Yalue. 
At the great nnnunl meeting of the Nationnl 
Teachers' Associntion, held in Madison, W iscon-
sin, in 188 1, specimens of drn·ings by public-
school pupils were shown from schools represent-
ing twenty-five tat.es of the t"nion. These 
drawin~, when orrangcd for exhibition, covered 
a wall space of one thousand feet in length by 
eight feet in t eight. There were still to be found 
a sufficient number of examples of tho old-time 
picture-making by tyros, which leads nowhere, to 
give incrcnscd Yalue to tl1e new scientific methods 
of instruction by contrMt with those obsolete, 
useless efforts. But the great majority of tho 
drawings pro\'ed tha.t the study wns logically 
taught. 'l'bc admirable arrangement of many of 
the e:thibitions, showing each by themsel\'C81 
their courses in free hand, COn!truction and de-
sign, facilitated comparison between the ae,·eraf 
schools 'whose work was exhibited. In them90h·es, 
these were object lesson, showing the possibilities of 
this study for developing orderly, logic&l methods. 
By contra.st, the lack of such orderly arrangement 
in some of tho collections, 'gave proof that tho 
teacher in charge of the particular diaplay had 
m~d one of the most •;aluable educational 
phases of this study. At the meeting of the as-
80Ciation in Chicago, this summer, preparation 
was made for a much larg~r exhj\>ition or schola™' 
'vwk in clrawing. A remarkable increase in tho 
number and quality of working drawing would, 
it waa anticipated, show the attention M W given 
to 11 construction," and thus furoi.h additional ~ 
illustration of p;actiul tendencies of all achoo\ 
work al the present time. 
(To be conli111icd.) 
----···~-----Th·· hl1he1t point atta1n6d by the tbmDOmet.r 
durlng the laat t\.enty. four hours WM 7' 1 the 
lowt1t 60. ' 
I • 
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JUST REC~l\fio. 
------------ - AND FO}i SALE BY . • !LABIA'S GLORIOUS mm. E!IlTIENW !Bl ! tBIN1WlRE. ! ! 
I 
I 
Talking About To-Morrow. 
" \ Vo will gather flowers to-mom>,,., 
\Vhcn the miat of rain is o'er, 
When tho air ia warm and sunny, 
And the tempest howls no more." 
But tho flowers are parched and faded, 
For tho clouds that passed away, 
Alli we leue them still ungathered, 
Though to-morrow ill to-day. 
"We will climb the hills to-morrow, 
In the morning cool and bright : 
Who could scale those rugged mountains 
In tho moontide's scorching light !" 
But the snow wreaths clothe the summit!, 
· And the mists hang chill and gny, 
And we lea,·e the elopes untrodden, 
Though to-morrow is to-day. 
"\\'e "ill lend an car to-morrow 
T o our fallen sisters' woes; 
\\' o can scarcely hear th~ir voices 
While the music comes and goes." 
But a.long the thorny highway 
Still with weary feet they s~·. 
And we pa.as them by unheeded, 
Though to-morrow is to-day. 
" \Ve "ill leave our work to-morrow, 
And with enger hands and strong 
We will lead the little children 
Far away frarn paths of wrong." 
But our hands grow old and feeble, 
And the work goes on for aye, 
And the little children ~rish, 
Though to-morro'Y is to-day. 
" \ \Te will raise our cye1: to-morro,,. 
T o the cr06s on Calnry's brow ; 
Al our feet the gold is sparkling, 
~o 've cannot heed it now.'' 
But we clutch the glittering fragments, 
' )fol the dust, and mire, and clay, 
And we cannot raise o ur eyelids, 
T hough to-morrow is to·day. 
- CJ1ambr.r!I' Juurnal. 
---00-1 -----CRUSOE ISLAND. 
The wanders of Tris•.an d' .Acunha, 11lthou1h 
isolated in the Sout.h Allantic, have recei,·ed the 
distinction of ha\'ing a Blue Rook de,·otcd to 
them and their concerns. According to the latest 
report there arc now on the island 97 aoula, 
1111.mely : Aged men, i ; aged women, S ; men 
20 ye an of age and over, 11 ; boys from 14 to 
20 years of age, 9 ; muried women, 3 ; widowa 
(with large families), 16 ; girls over 14 years of 
age, 20 ; children under 14 years of age, 30 of 
both sexes; total 97. Some time aince they 
auataincd a disutro}la loss, the whaleboat in 
which fifteen of their men put to sea to intercept 
(,. & puaing veuel being loet ud overyone being 
dmwned. Reduced in number in this "ff&}' they 
b&n been put to great ltrait.5. A plague of mt.a 
bu &lao iD!eated the Wand and done great a.. 
truction to the potato crop. The vermin landed 
from & abipwrecked v-.l "ff hich came ubore on 
dae cout. The go1'ml1Dftt bu conaidered the 
' qUltioa o£ CODTeJiq tbe ia1andeia to tbe eye of 
AutnJia. but in the meantime tbe7 COQt.eQ&ed 
tbemlelTee "ffith inatructiog a ahip-of-wu to pa7 
m mul Tiait to the i.aland. The ialuden 
ban a rvle ~f'ter lbe republic&n {uh.ion, but they 
rep.rd them.eeI1ea as under the Eogliah crowu. 
Peter W. Green, who was abipwrcckcd on tbe 
ia1and about fifty rears ago ia at the head of the 
commwlity.-Pall .Mall Oautte. · 
~~.~"X .. ff f ~L.~w~~~~ 
written sigo,.t rea are legal. Owing to the vast 
amount of si tutts written by' typewriting ma-
chines it ia not unlikely that an occasional signa-
ture to an important documeut will be found to 
h&T$ been made in this way. A legal authority 
or note givea it aa hia opinion that the intention 
of the law ia to regard such signatures as simply 
evidence that the maker Qf the document wished 
it to be nlid. Tlie law would not, then bear 10 
much bow upon the maker 'igned it, aa towhetheT 
he aiped it at all, A man's name written in his 
own handwriting ia eTidenoe that it ia )tis signa· 
ture. A typewritten signature is no nideoe 
in it.ell that it wu written by the penon- whoee it 
purport. to be. It would aeem, in view or thoee 
Cacti, that the aignature would be good enough 
in ordinary cues, but would require evidence to 
pron that it ia what it 'Pretends to be.- Dry 
Good. Ohron~. 
A Boat.on man who bu croeaed the Atlantic 
fi(r:y timet, and bu been se&aick each time except 
la.et, explain. the e~ception u follows :- " I took 
a rnbbeT bag with me, aome tweh·e incbea long 
ud (oaf inches wide. with an iron clamp to cloee 
the JDOUth ol the bag, and filled it with amall 
piecel of ice every morning (the steward br9ugbt 
me the ice iu a bowl) and applied it on the epine, 
at the ba.ee of the bnin, clown between my 
ahoalden, (oy aay hllf to three-quart.en of u 
' hoar; or rather I lay on it, prM1ing it apin.t 
ti. .pn.e. It bad a moet eootbing effect, 10 that 
hpmdy 1 fell aeJ.tep while under it, and aft.tr-
wud Ilk bnoed up for the clar, enjoying llTft1 
lloar llMl nerr meal.'' 
/' 
A "b' h S h M d d ·::ro~~:STEE::e How re,, I~ op eg ers was ur ere · r.o tub~-;; c hoice New BUTrER ~ 
DETAILS O.F THE FOUL DEED. 
Account of the Apostle's ~lotlous Career. 
• 
A short time ago wo published the report of 
the murder of Archbishop Seghers, wbich, lt 
time, it waa hoped was not COTI'fCt. Parti-
culars haTo come to hand, which proTed that the 
report waa only too true. The fQllowing, from 
the San Francisco Monitor, gfrc.s the full details 
of the saintly prelate, and the chief events of his 
apostleship :-
Our patrons will remember reading in these 
columns l~t year an account of the dcparturo of 
the Most Rev. Charles J . Seibers, D .D ., Arch-
bishop of Vancouver's Island and Alaska, for 
the far North, in order to place missionary priests 
among the Indian tribes of that remore section of 
the world. On that occaaion ho waa o.ccom-
P\nied by two Jesuits-Fathers Tosi and Robaut 
-lnd a man sernnt named Fuller, who bas be-
come the cruel slayer of the sanctified Apostle of 
Alaska. 
100 bnrrela Specinlly Selected Family Flour. , 
-A COSSlO:S:UII.."\T OF -
. ·. 
Brooms, Brushes, Axe~ Hay Forks, and· 
OTHER HARDWARE, . . 
DrWllich nn1st be eold ofT.' No rcaaonablo offer 
re!u.eed. 
aug l 8 tH1JiN STEER. 
129, Water Street. 129. 
WE A RE !\OW OFFERl:SO A 
J ob lot Pound Cottons, nt 2!t tter lb, worth 2s U<l 
Black nnd Colored Flounco.LAce, !rom 5s per yd 
Black and Colored Lnco, Crom 4d per yd 
Ladies' Black ana Colored Hose, from 5d pair 
Mens' White Rbirts, from 3s 6d t>ach • •• 
Mens' WhitQ Kid GIO\'CS: Mons' White Tics 
Mens' 0137.cd DooO! nnd Shoes ., 
lions' P. J . C. Cloth C'nps 
Mens' nnd Uoys' Double Pcnk Caps, fro01 ls eneh 
Clericnl Ilnta; Clericnl Collnrs;. La_dics' Dress Shoes 
Ladies' Button Boots. from G3 Gd per pair 
Lndies' ShOC6, from 33 Ckl 
Col"tlet Clasps- newest strlo · 
Costume Cloth, Ckl ~r yd; FlanneJett.e, 5J yd 
augtG. R. HARVE·Y. 
Ma,gizines and :Books! 
The steamer Dora, of tho Alaska Commercial "' B O\V BELLS ltIAGAZlNE FOB Sep-company, arrived in this city on Monday Inst tember. • 
bringing the horrible tidings of the bntal mu~ Weldon's Ladies' J ournal for August 
::-::· Weldon's Illustrated Dressmaker !or August 
of the holy Prelate whp was in the midst of his Harper's New Monthly )loguino (English ed.) for 
Apostolic labo.rs in establishing missions along August 
I 
V/e have just opened a la.rgc assortment of Earthen and.China.ware, including:-
D~:r.l.J:.l.er aJ:.l.d. Tea Se:r'7"ices., 
Ghamoor sotsl Jn[S, Bowls, VB[Btablo · Ilishos, Basins, Platos, &c., &c., 
DrTho~e G.x>tls uro diracL f rom the C1>lebrated English P<>tl-Oril.'tl, and ar~ muked do~n low. 
Newf onndland Fnrnitnfe & Moulding Co., 
augl8 U. ll. & (). E. ARCHIBALD. 
Grand · Drawing . of . ,Prizes. 
(FOlt TIIB llfu"'\EFIT OF '.rHE t:ONVENT. HARBOR BRiroN.) . 
Will take place on the 26th December, 1sst. 
,, 
Prize 1-A 20-Dollar Note-gittof a !riend. Prize 6--A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 - A China 'l'ea Set. Prize 7-A Beautifnl Clock .. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fish Knife, Fork ·nnd Prize 8-A Set of.Lace Curtains. 
Cnse--gift of a friend. 1 Prize U- An Electroplated Teapot. 
Prise 4-A Handsome C<)al Vase. Prize l~An OU Palntl.Dg-"Ecco Hom 
Prlao G-A Silver Butter Ooolor-giCt of Prize 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
• a friend. Prize 12-An Ele;-imtly-Bouncl Album. 
Also, a nufnlJer Qf other valuahlo and UHful prizes. 
T1.ok.e1is1 - - - - - <>n.e &b1111ns each. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be prcaented to purcb.aaen or ..U.S of "'9Dt)' ticketa. 
Ir Winnmg num~rs will be published in tho DAILY CoLOJQST. 
une27,fp,tf • Family Herald, llyrn'sJournal, Something to Read 
the banks of the Yukon, in the interior of Alaska. Lond<Jn Journal and other Magazines for Augua& 
Among the passengers by the Dora was Rev. LiteTary World, voL 35 A p 
. .Mohawks-by l1lss M. E. Braddon • 0 
Paschal Tosi, S.J., who was one of the two Tho Felon's Bequest-by Fortune DuBbisgobey 
Jesuit Fathers who accompanied Archbishop Tho DaTk OiLy-by Leander Richardson ti' ti' 
. . . The Innocents nt Home-by Mark Twain ~1 ~ 
Seghcrs on what pro-red to be his last vunt to Tho Christian Age. , .0 1. 31 ·. • 
that ecction of bis pastoral charge, and from "Ben-Hur"-in paper & c loth co,•ors-80& 50 eta Has just received at his Stores (1.87 & 180 Water-street 
Father Tosi the Jfn11itor has received the follow- J: F • Ch ishotm. -11 '''I 11 'I I' 11 i ••I' I I, 11 I,: ... ' I"''".,, • ' ' .: .?:+;;,Ii•• 1 '''I I•, I ' I•', l .. I I' I 11 'I:,,, 11 I .. 
~~::;~!£:·:·r:~:":::h:oh,.illh"- ..• THE TEAGHERS'·REsT·: So IRON BEDSTEAEl 
In company with Archbishop Scghers, Fathers 
T osi and Robaut, ~th members of the Society 
of J esu11, and an American named Frank Fuller, 
who agreed to act as guide :rnd workman, left 
Yictoria on J uly 12th, J88G, for .\laska on the 
atcamcr Anoon. They arri,·cd in safe ty at 
Chilkat, the point of their debarkation. 
at this season is well Mrn~, ·a.nd should not be +++++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++-++++-+++ 
dlsturl.)cd. It cannot. howe,·er, be nnno)iog, in a Newest patterns, nnd will be sohl very cheap. 
leisurely way, to think and-plan what 
MUSIC BOOKS· 
from the inexhl\ustiblo supply described in DIT-
SO~ & CO.'S cntuloi;ucs, it will be well to uso in 
the next mu!>ical campaign. 
~Any book mailed for retail pricp. / 
S111ulay School Tt'achers w ill soon bo nble 
to examine our new nnd beau ti fol S110day School 
Song Ilook. tho Cltil<lre11's Diaden~ (3.5 els.). by 
Abbey & MunJ't<?r, and the newly arranged and 
"aluahlo New Sj>frifual So11as(S.; els.) by Tc1tncy 
& Ilotrm::m. . 
A ND, IN STOCK, FROlU LATE JMPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BO. " Tea-choicest brnnds -nod selling at r duced rates to wholesale purehasers. .An enTly cnll s 
ll()l icited, as the reducro prices will only hold good for tho nf'xt. fortnight. I 
Also, a spltndid lot of lfoms-cqual to Belfnst cur~at ten-pence per lb. . 
A few tiidcs or Choice Dacon : \'err fine Family ?II('SS Pork, Jowls, Loins, and Libby, McNeil & 
Libby's Mess and Plnte BecC-\'cry superior; Fancy BiscnitB of entry description ; Jams, llSSOTt.cd 
Sweets in bottles. And, 
260 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Oest and· Charges. 
tr All the aoo\·e stock will ho dis~! or nt the smallest profit. in honor of the Jubilee celebration\ • 
und tho Jkgatta in connection therewith. · ~ 
jy3o A. P. JORDAN. 
.. 
Tho purpose · of the journey was to establish 
missions for Christiani:i:ing the Indians . On 
July l!lth they traTelled over the dh;dc in a 
northwest direction as far as Stewart's river. 
There the party remained with the Al~ka 
Commercial Company's tTtulcr~i Mayo and 
Harper, until September ith. The Archbishop 
left tho two Jesuit Fathers a t the 3tcw-
art' s river station to establish a mission for 
the Stickeen Indiana. He decided to go .as 
aa far u Muklakayet, a village near the mouth 
of the T annanh river. Accordingly the A rch-
bishop lefl Stewart's river on Seprember 8 th, in 
company with Frank Fuller-his subsequent 
murderer. Several Indians were met with: who 
accompanied them u guides. .Muklakayet \9BS 
reache<! on October 24th, a.nd the party were 
lodged at a trading po&t. tteeMng a hearty wel-
come Crom the whites and.Wdiana, to whom the 
A.at~ wu well known. Part of this jour-
'fJlllJ wu made in a boat and parlly by aled and 
dog team1. Alter a few weeks' work among the 
natll'Ca the Archbishop decided to push on to 
Nula&o, two hundred Jllilea down the Yukon 
riYer. Father Tosi being in a different section 
of the country, knew nothing of the further move-
menta of the Archbishop and his party until he 
was horrified by recciring news of the inhuman 
crime at the hands of a trusted senant. 
Sclaool T~luht)'S will be pleased to l®k at oar 
now Royal Sif'l!J<!r (G!> cents), for Adwlt Sing ing 
l:ln&M.'!J and High Schoolci. Also, the Song G1·ect-
iug (GO eta.). for Tiigh Schools (n great fa"ori tc); 
and tho dl'lightful little Pnml\ry School ~ong 
Hook, Gem11 for Lfttle Singers, :ro cents. 
. ·~ 
. ' 
JlOW TUE C1UWE Wll COllMITTED. 
From information furnished to Father T o!i by 
a hall-breed boy, "hom ¥ considers perfectly 
truatwortby and who speaks E nglish fluently , 
the Father learned the following account of tho 
cruel deed and the causes which arc suppollC<l 
to hue inspired the usassin in his hclliisb work. 
After several days journey with sled!l, the party 
arrived a_t a deacrted ,·ilJage, thirty miles from 
Nulato. The Archbishop dt>sircd to push on ward 
to a more suitable place for a mission, and con-
sulted with his ln1ian guides upon the subject. 
This course of procedure did not ~em to sui t 
Fuller , who grew sullen, and in nn angry tone 
told the Archbishop that he ought to ask his ad-
l'ice and not that of tho Indians." The Arch-
bi!hop mildly replied that the Indiana were to be 
depended upon, and had experience as guides, 
and that he wished to go on, This resolution 
caused Fuller to grumble, and he began to en-
denor to make the natives discontented with the 
.Uuslc Teacllers "on tho wing," nre im·iu-d to 
aligbi. and examine the superb t1tock of Instruc-
tion Books and Collections of Vocal and loslru· 
mental music for t.cdthing purpoRC!!; at stor~s of 
OuYER Drrso~ & Co., 4 IO &4~1 W nsh.-s t., lloston. 
C. IL DtTSO:s & Co., SG7 Brondwny, N.Y. 
J. E. Drno:s & Co., 1228 C11etitn11t-..t. , l'hil. 
-- _I.~?_~ & IlEALY, Chica~o. JY7 
Cheese. Cheese. 
ex 68 Bonavi~la from Montreal, 
CANADIAN· CHEESE, 
I Ii \'Cry choice IU'ticll'. l 
• ( Wholesale and retail. f 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
Genuine 
287, New Gower Street, St. John:s, Newfoundland. 
l:lrl in\·iw the puhlic to insp1..-ct my lnri;o ?Du very oxccllcnt stock 
-OF-
- J-u.. bilee · :E>rices ! 
Singer Sewing Machine! 
UT'CIIEAI•ER TITAN EVER. 
--- - - - - -------
augl,tr 200 Wntcr-St .. 43 & 45 King's Roarl: B f B A d S 
- - eware o ogus gents an purious Imitations. 
M. tc J. TOBIN .. 
FOR SALE. 
Scythes. Scyth'es I 
ENOLISB AND AMERICAN 
SCYTHES. 
nnilh'4, I lay Rnkcs nnd f'orks. 
Round, &1uarr nnd ~orwny Rt.ones, 
! looks, &c, 1111<1 everything rt>quisite for tho 
mowinli) sen.son in !\lock, nntl l!Clling at t ho lowest 
cash pncee. 
-,\UO,-
Hams, Pickle·s, Sauces, 
Syrups, Tal>lo CntI .. ry, &c. ' 
170 nnd 171 Dnckwort.h- treet (Dea<>b.) 
augO .. tr. ~ J. TOBI.It". 
Gordon House .. 
DrOld maehi!u>s t.nken in exchange. 
T O SUIT TllE Bncl 'l' imcli, wo lin"o reduced the f1ricc ot 
oil our sewing mnrhines. " 'e c·nll 
the at!Rntion o f Tnilol'l! Rnd Sh(l('-
mnkers to our Sin~r No. 2.., thnL we• 
can now lll'll nl n ,·crv low f1~1rr: in 
fac1, tho pricC" or n'n our Q('nuiuo 
Sin~<'rs. now. will SUrJ'ri11c you. \V(' 
wnrrant c \'ery mnehino for O\' l'T fh-o 
years. 
· The G<'nuine Singer is doing the 
work or Ne" rouodland. No one cnn 
do with .ut n Singf'r. 
hrt. Utw11 tho Mlmtat needle of any 
lw k·atil.ch m11dune. 
:?nJ- Carri~ I\ fin,•1 nE!<'dle wittf' 
~,·en size thn>,,,t 
SJ. U!K'S a grc:lt1..r number of slue 
of th read with l>OP tdu nred le. 
-tth. Will cloe a &'am tighter with 
lhmnd linen than any other machine 
'\'Ill with silk. 
Mnchiues on eatry monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sul>-A~onts: IUOHD. J. McG.RATHt_~lttlebn.y; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Graee; 
Alchbiabop. The Indiana told the Arch- N 87 WATER STREET 
jy8 ._ JOHN T. Du.NPllY, Plncent1a. 
bi.shop of F uller'• conduct, but be paid no o. ' · ' ~;f~ ~J~~£~~?~g ~~;;;~~~~;~; The. Nll!w~!~~.~.~~~l~ili~y .~~"~~~ ~!:~ ~iIIliteD 
Fuller and the half·brtt!Ci guide. Esrly next (0! London, Engln.nd), Proprietor. • 
· S da N 1...- h 0060000000000000000000000So_o\SC500C5900000C50C50C500000, 
mormng- un y, ovcm~r 28t -about tho --• •• 
break of day, which would probably~ between W'l'hla Hoo~. former~fn the occupanoy ot Patterns for Crave and Carden Raahngs and for 
. d , 1 '- th bo ta•- th th the lata J.C. TOUSSAll\"T, ., bas been recnnUy C t• • f H .&C l lX an seven ° c oc., e y I \CO • ll e aa~ thoroughly rep&ired ond refit eel, and now oontllina res I ngs, 0 euses, .. • 
Fuller ,et up from where he wta sleepmg and 11t 'an tho modem appliaooos an~ comfo~ ot a ftret. • ~ 
by the embers of the fire in the centre of the hut. class English home, providing ·excellent ".OOOm• 0§02§0C>c§ o o:c;)oos:u2ooeoee9eo coo0 92C>2R90 2ooc52os>$0€C?:§p 
He • ,_ated, ~king at. the lleeping Arch- , --moClation l°"T ril'fJ> WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTION 01' 8AllB. · 
~ •ndlf ~'~·~u~er.~l=~ Suddenly PliKANINTATBANSI~ DO~IU rAU 0r4en left with ua for either ot the abo~ ,.Ul b&Tt cur fmllMdJate Mtadon. 
aroee an c~ "TlC evw upi ur-Term1 Moderate. . • 
· <To b• ooMintUd.) jJt7,1m.tod · laMI. .IAME8 ANG•L Mana•er. 
( 
\ • 
. -
.. 
. ' 
' . J,. 
ii 
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~.elect ~t~. , gel Fielden. " There is nothi.ng wears G d f s . ' UT 'IT ·; • . 
------ through'Jifeliketrueanddeeplove'' . oo _~,1!~G~1!~~~~ar ·.vSw· Seeds ·.t NSw rt ·"~ds· t. f •. 
Wpddpd and Dnomnd:l 11~~ ;i~~d::j~::: r~~~~~::::1~~o~y b:~'. w:~ ~ U U U .fill '-M~ ~1rls are children no longer._" J. J., & L •. FU,RLOr.ICS. \ 1 .she sa1d to !Per husband that evening. . ~JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER AT~ 
"What str&ngo questions Undine asked JUon•s Iuslcle S h irts-ls. 3d. eaelt ' • • & L 
By a uthor of "Set in Diamonds." me." l\len•s lnsido l'ants-ls. 6d. perpnlr:. .,Iii'\ r .. , 'i 'Im LO &• 
"N t Meu'ii J)r088 Shirts-from 3 s. "'w ~ • ~ -- ~. 
o strange for her, · Lynette. I Men's Fn.-tllioual>le Collars aud Ties · · 
was thinking much of tlho two girls Men's Felt. nncl Strnw•Hnts. · · I.AJ>IES' E . S. KID BOOTS from· 4s. 6d. per pair, 
CHAPTERIV.-(Continved. ) this• evening. I have nn idea that we ALL AT .. VERY LOW PRIOES. 
Haidee sat trying to rend by the light shall have v~ry lit~lo troub.le \Vi th Hai; aug6,3ifp . • a t ·, F lt H - -
of the setting sun; Undino sat watch- ~e, but Undrne \Vlll require a grea~ St "'"'. h 1' ,, en 8 e ate all Leading Shapes 
ing the gi:eat roses which reminded her d~al of management. I o.m half afraid • .Lf.&.lC 3-G S ~a_zaa,r. · ' / 
of ~oul : Nigel Fie~~en lay back in bis u.t he.~, she is so romantic and so impul- . 
chair, the old farn1har pictures came .51~~· . . _ T~ n~AAR IN ~ O~ SAINT 
back t.o him sweeter and dearer than Romance and impulse may bo held Michaels Orphanagu. will be held in Novem-
7 • • I . h k " .d I . . r l Cl H 'bcr next, tho cxnct dal.O of ~hlch baa not yet been 
t•vcr- the rumed arch with its frame of lD c ec • sat us Wt e, gent Y · ow det;..rmined. La.'1.ies who ha-ve kindly oonaented 
g reen ivy and the beautiful face look- beautiful she is, Nigel. To-night, when to ho ~bl?-h.oldere, and their usiatants, will .ao-
. · · b •t•' h d cept this intimation and make the neooeaary p:e-
rng through it-the beautiful voice that s e was St -rng amongst t ose sha OWY' PJ\mtion. • "~ 
had floated to him singing- roses, and sho rose up suddenly, I 
.. But ah, she let the tears down ra· thought I bad never seen such f\ lovely 
For J ock of Ha7A'ldean." girl. " 
Butter, • .. a~ttei-' . 
• 
Thero wns t he same face, fairer than ''I wish," said Nigel thoughtfully, ' 
" I · h ft 11 I I d t · h Just received, per es GreeUa111:U Crom Montreal, 
t•vcr in his eyes; the same voice, sweet- wis , a e r a , Hl. no given er , 
<'r than ever. in his ear5; the seventeen thnt nnmt•. It must foster the romance CANAOIAN BUT1iE.R, 
y(•::irs had been like one unbroken dream in ~er.'" A very choico nrtialo-wholOllale and retail. 
ancl te? rs of gratitude filled the kindly " I do not think so, and it suits her," ,J, J: O'BRILLY, 
\.·yes as he tbanked Heaven for tho most said Mrs. Fielden. rnny2.'l 2il'l Wa.w-«t.. 4~&4:\ltin~ RO.d. 
precious gift of a. good wifo. 'Vhile father antl mother discussed J . Soa 
.. s1ae·s o·er the borders and awa' her, Undino was buried with hor own U b 1:1 ee P• 
Wi' Jock of Hazeldean." thoughts. . • 
The words se~d to float away The two s isters ha.d gone to the~ COLGATE'S SOAP..:.8-oz. bars, lOOln 
throug h the open w· do,v, and die on room, but the night was so beautiful, Co1 ..... :!.ch8oabox. 1 .. _ ... __ "1\ ..__. ___ ... '---
. h h h • • • &....,.B p, u-vZ. ~ ua&• lD..,..... ONA 
the oft (wenio~ air. The room seemed wit t e w 1 te moon sa1hng along t.he Jones & Co.'a No 1 Soap. 18-oz bu9. 86 in each box 
half full of soft graceful shadows, the blue sky, tuat they p~t out tho lamp K:=:N':>°~8:.'f~bare,~::=h box 
roses at the windbw looked larger and s tood for a fe w mmutes at the win- Saperlor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 88 •cb box 
that life, there was a faint""mnrmur of dow to watch. Ivory Soap, 8-oz ban. 100 each box : . 
" B · d · Scotch So9.p, 1-cwt boxes 
of the wind as tho gh it had caught the a1 ee," said the golden-haired Honey 8oenti8d. Soa&a4lb boxes,~ tableta 
refra in of the song and where whisper- girl, in a solemn whisper, "have you ~~~=~i!i ~P~:i:-=x.ta:1o8!8tab. 
i ng of Jock of Ha eldean. ever thought of a lover ?" ASllOrted Fanoy Soented &Sap, 4-lb bxs, 4.-o-z tab. 
Then Haidee ro suddenly and came " No," r eplied Haidee, her face paling Assorted Fanoy Soenti8d. Soap, 4-lb b:xs1 2-oz tab 
' • t th b · d " h ,,, F. S. Clco.ver'e Scented Soap, 8 tablot&m each box 
out from the soft shadows, her hair a e are i ea, a.ve you. tJrWUOLESALE A.ND ~..t.IL. • 
g leamed golden, even in that light, and "Mamma's song made mo think of JOHN J. O'RrELLY · 
her face was as fresh and fair as a rose. one. If ever I ba'"c a lovC'r I should may2S. 200 Wnter-«t.. '48 &:uiXin'gs W 
'ho went up to her mother, whose wish him to be liko Jock o' Hazel- Minard's Liniment. dean." 
white fingers seomcd to caress the ivory keys. Haidee smiled, as she kissed her and 
" :\!aroma; that is the song r like best fm<lo her good night, but the ti mo came 
of all yours; but one thing alwayspuz· when she remembered and understood 
zles me, songs teach one lesson, and the words. 
precept another .. , 
Fancy Goods. and Dress Goods, Superior in Quality and 
aUK18,8ilp . • Lower in Price to Anything Known. , 
S~I~1'19~E=I., 
--nBALER IN--
meJlt and Plaster Paris on Retan. HrBee our Show-Bodm. . 
TEWRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, ' 
poalte Star of the Sea Ball, Duckwort.h-atreet. St. Jolla'•• 118.d 
IU\11.!=w.tRtn- · 
London and · Provincial· 
~ ix.t Jusuxau.c:.t ~ «11mvau.y, 
LIMITED. 
--(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Lo~ses. 
M. MONROE. 
Aflent / (Jr Newfoundla71d 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
•s~lll'alJn e 
" I do not understand, Uodine," said 
~[rs. Fielden. CHAPTER Y. --0>--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
. ~ 
" The song is beautiful/' said U ndin<', Tn:soA Y morning ca mo and found 
·· the picture of the Jady weeping by Undine- willing to keep her nppoiot-
the tide is beautiful, so is the picture of m ent. The glamour that lies all about 
..., the church tbat:was dressed at morn in~ " tho pleasant land of love" was upon 
t ide, when the taperers glittered fair, her. She had read " Romeo and Juliet" 
the priest and bridegroom wait .the once again. She read all the loTe 
bride, and dame and knight are there, stories and poems that until now bad 
while the lady is awa' o'er the borders, bad no interest for her. She found that 
and awa' wi' Jock o' Hazeldean. In in most cases tho lovo had been at first 
t,be song it is beautiful, all poetry and sight. She found the philosophic.al idea 
( romance ; but what of the reality? If of love· was that it was a plant of slow 
>../ anyone in real life did the same thing, growth, that it must be founded ·on 
people would call it wrong, would they 'esteem, and that love without kno,v-
not? To run away with one lover, ledge or esteem was· worthl<'ss · that 
while &.he church is decked for marriage was philosophy ; romance differed 
with another, is not right, is it ?" greatly. Romance said that the eyes 
Ni1el Fielden looked up at the quea- of the soul liad sight as well as the eyes 
tion; it awclc him, and he listened of ~y, and &.hat when t 'vokindred 
vauenlly for the answer. aouls meet. they r"cognized each other 
" I cannot anaw81" such a quelKion in with one glance ; so said the poets and 
one moment," aaid Mn. Fielden. "No; romantiat&. Evidently, then, Raoul 
it would nos be right u a general rule, L'FAtraoge had done nothing wrong 
bu~ there are exceptional cases." and nothing unusual. Looking at her 
If ahe had known how and under he bad recognized his kindred soul, 
what circumstances those words would but what of herself, had she done the 
return to her daughter's mind, and in- same? She could not tell. She thought 
fluence her conduct, Lynette Fielden not. When she had first glanced at 
would rather ~ave-boen dead than haoqe him she remembered no feeling, except 
uttered them. one of wonder and '\dmiration. 
" This was a excep~ional case, then, Her thoughts became clearer. At 
mamma?" pe9 sted Undioe. first they had been a "daze of wonder 
" My dea.F,f' laughed Mrs. Ficldeo. and delight. now they grew clearer, 
' ' If you begin to desect an theM fine and she began to enjoy her roma nce. 
old border ballads, yon will be puz- A romance it was to have won the 
zlecl." heart of that bandsomo young man at 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OEXTS,-Your MtNArufi. Lu;wg.'<T is my groa~ 
remedy f~r all i_lls ; o.nd I hnve lately used it suc-
cessfully m cunng n c:ise of Bronchitill, •nnd con 
eider you o.ro en Lit.led to grrot prailte for giving to 
mnnkind 8Q womler!ul a r emedy. 
J, M. CAMPilELL, 
llay of lslanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 -OENTS. 
may181Sm,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFIGE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
, 
WQpon from g to a a.m., and f rom i to 4 p.m. 
m"rl.tf ~ 
JUST Rt.Cl:.IVFO. 
RESOURCF.8 OF THE COMPA..~Y AT TlIE 31st DECEllllER, 1882: 
. J. --OAPJT AL 
Authorised Capltal. ..... ..... .... .............................. .............. ................... £3,000,00' 
Subscribed Capital. ..... .................. ,.... ........... .. .. ........ .. . .......... ........... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ....... ......... .. :. ..... ........ . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. ..... .... .. ........... 500,000 
D.-Fnu: F'\;NP. • 
R~erve ........... ..... . ... ...... ... ............ .......... ..... ............... ........ ..... £~ 576 
Premium Reservo.. .. .. . ... . ... .. ... . .. ...... ...... .. .. .. ...... .............. ...... .... 362,188 
Ba.la.nee of profit o.nd loss ac't...... ........ ... .. ...... .. ............ ......... .. 67,8!>5 
.£1,274,661 
111.-LIYY. l"carn. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................................... .. ...... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .. ........ .. ... ................. .............. 4.73,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 11382. 
FnoH TJtB LDra Der.utnra.,'T. 
Nett Life Premnum and Interest ...... . ................ .... .. ................. .£4G9,075 
Ann~~ i~=~.~~~~~~~.~ . ~.~~.~'.~.:~.~. ~ . ~~ . ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. 124,717 
£593,792 
FBOlll TUE FmE DXPARntm.'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... ....... .................. ............. .. £1,157,073 
• £1, 760,866, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
lU l 
3 2 
2 , 3 
5 a 
7 L 
13 4 
u 0 
7 4 
The Accumula.tod Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Dopar,ment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmont. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohiej Offic88,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aflent for Nf d 
·mar6,tey. j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool &; Glasgow f 
P~rt ~pring Gols Fir;i;;,~;;;;;e 
-OOSBlSTINO or-
CHINA TEA SETS, . Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
r . 
" It is only this one, mamma. I have the first glance. A sly romance, too, 
often thought of it. If you had known she wou1d not havo bad anyone know 
the 'la.dye' in real life, should you of it for the whole wide world. It would 
t hink she had done right or wrong?" have lost a ll its sweetness ba.d a.nyone 
"Right," answered Mrs. Fielden. known it. U ntil'Tuesday morniog came 
"She did not love the chief of Erring- she thought of nothing else; \vhethor 
CWna Cups and Sn.noon, Plot.es, &;c., &.c. 
Mustache Cups and Saucers, ---o---
--
ton, and she did love Jock. She did she should go or not, whether she 
right to marry him." should see him or not, and a.t last she 
" Then, mamma, it is always right decided "yes." It was very pleasant to 
to marry the man you love," she- said, talk an be amused; it was very pleasant 
decidedly, and the mother's answer to look into the handsome face, a nd to 
was a soft, gentle, " Yes." Then she ltQow that the dark eyes were full o( 
added- love. It wAs pleasant to listen to the 
"It is impossible to make unalterable flattering, caressing words, pleasant to 
rules, circumstances differ so. But, bear that he thought her the most 
U ndine, what makes your thoughts run beautiful of girls, and that one glance 
that fashion to-night ?" at her had ohaoged the whole ou.rrent 
"Your song, mamma. After all," of his being. She had enjoyed the 
she continued, "there is no record in novelty of it, and would enjoy it agaio. 
the son~ that the 'ladye' had given (14 be__%·) 
any promise to the obief of Errington. ..,. - -
She bail loved Jock all the time, I sup· There ii more excitement amogst the 
poae. Well, if Iliad ever to choose be>· tobacco dealers and manufaoturera in 
tween' the Lord.of LaDrlq Dale and New York than was ever known there. 
Joot o'Hauldean,' I 1hould obooae Prlcea for leaf tobacco b.Ave tnoreaeed 
Jock." flom 50 to 100 per cent. dutln1 July and 
"Yoa would ehOON wlM11/' Mid til· are 1Wl tflndlq upward. J 
Colored Dinner Bet.It, 
Wblte Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Wash Bn.slus, Glassware, &e. 
Also, in stock, from former imports, 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every desorlptlon or 
Property. OlaimB are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Ra tee of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other information 
may be obtained on application to 
TO BELEcr nox. . mart,.., • Aqei.tll, at John,., Newfoand•P... 
J.B. - ~C.AV~E,~==~=~~. =t~l=~= ... f~~ ~~=«~,. 
GJ'"' A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT HARVEY & CO. 
ap18.8m 202, Wate'r ~treet. -~ , ... ~ ~u u~ ~t. e ~ttsu-ran.ce \.!!ID+ 111 
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ls Pnbllahed Dally, bf. II 'lbe Coloolllt Printing and 
Publishing Company'' Propriet.ora, u the ofllCe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near t.he Cu.st.om 
HOllle. 
Subecription ratAlll, ts.00 per annum, ltrio&ly in 
advance. 
Ad't'ertiatng ra~, ro ct'Dtll per~ for 8"" 
i.n,lertion; and 23 oentll per inoliJor oontinu-
aii.on. Bpeclal rat.el tor monthly; quarterly, or 
1'9&1'ly oontraota. To lnlure ~ on·~~-= ~lciation adY..U.uienta JJ1Qlt bt ln bo' 
19 o'oloat. noon. , · 
Oon•P10deaoe and other = l'tlU1n1 to =~=:!-:: ~ .. ,,.,. .... 
....,., .. °'~.r~ 
Assa~ January 1st, 1887 • 
Oash .ln8ome for 1886 . . 
Inaurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . 
$114,181,063 
$21,13.7,176 
$400,000,000 
$180,000 
The MutlJal Life h the Largest ·Life Oompany, and the 8tron1reet 
Flnanoial Inititutton· ln the World. 
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·SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1887. 
OUR FISH MARKETS. 
The following is no extract from a ·letter dated 
London, August ~od, 188 7, received by a gentle-
, man in this city, nod handed to us for publica-
tion. 
It affords further evidence of tho keen competi-
tion of the French fishermen ; and it impreasea 
tlae absolu.te necessity of having eYery attention 
devoted to the cure of our Newfoundland fish :-
At Alio&ntc, Norwny fish continues to arrive 
in small quantities nnd, so far, price is 92 rs. 
per 50 kilos., C. 1~. J .- l 7s. net per cwt ; bu a 
dedino'is expected. ' . 
\\·e hcnr, to-day, the French nre offering to 
contract for delivery, early in September, in 
Spanish mnrkets, at 1 8~ fcs. per 50 kilos.-
about 14s. 9d. C. J . F. per qtl.-of French bank 
fish, clean, white, and perfectly cured, to buyers' 
satisfaction. 
• .\t Naples the market is exCCSBi'rely dull and 
likely to remain so for sotne time, the weather 
being extremely hot nnd the cholera lurking 
about in Sicily and C'nlabrian provinces. ~ The 
• 
·i:reoch are again pressing fish on the Northern 
Italian mnrkets. \ Ve hear from Genoa that con-
siderable quantities of French fish have been 
sold at 19-ls. per 50 kilos., delivered bundles at 
customers shops weekly, less 2 per cent., three 
months acceptance which is equal to l is. 9d. to 
1511. per qt!. 
From Leghorn we bear French fish has com-
menced to arrh·e freely, and prices, in absence of 
any demand, had corisidernbly declined. First 
arrfrals had fetched equal to 50 and 52 ls. per 
100 kilos. C. J. F., bu t DO'll' 38 Is. can hardly 
be obtained. Xorway fish sells at 46 to i8 ls. 
per \00 kilos. C. J. F., and Iceland fish at 36 ls. 
Petty Officers Jubilee Ball. 
The ball of the petty officer; of H. !\I. ShiJ>8 
Emerald, Lilly and Bullfrog, in the Star of the 
Se" Hall last night, was a deci1led success. The 
hall was dccortited with bunting, flowers, ever-
greens, cutlasses forming bla7.ing st..-irs and ships' 
mottoes, and never looke1l ~o well as it dill last 
night. There were on•r 150 in at tendance. 
Captain Hammond and most of the officers of the 
fiect honored the occasion with th<'ir presence. 
The petty officers in their short j ackets and white 
fronts , and their fnir partners, dressed in the 
highest .style of fashion, presented, in the several 
dances, a gay scene to the on-looker. The pro-
gri.m~e of dances wu as follows :-
r ART J. 
Polka, quadrille, waltz, lancers, schottiecbe, 
waltz, quadrille, polka, Ci.rcassian circle, waltz 
and lancers. 
P~llT U. 
Polka Mazourka, waltz, quadrille, polka, waltz, 
(,. llChottiach~. lancers, polka-mazourka, waltz and 
Sir Roger DeCoverley.-" VrYAr R.001N.~.1• 
The edibles and drinkables were of the beat 
and were in abundance, catered by the commitwe 
of the dil'eren t ehipt. To the credit o( the com-
pany, the whole affair wu conducted in the moat 
orderly m&DDer; the sign of int.oxication not being 
na°ble OD a angle penon, though there WU DO 
ltint ol wine, and other liquors. Dancing· wu 
kept 11p until the beams of the ri.aing sun shone 
through the e&\terD windows when the company 
broke up, after haTing enjoyed a most pleasant 
nent. • • 
Not only the laptaina and officers of the fleet, 
but all under their commapd have won golden 
opinions· from the citizens of St. John's in re-
ciprocating with them in tho jubilee festivitiea in 
honor • four G ueen.-Com. 
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good " pay out," ridea' between the ahip and the work, of loading bi~cut. , While staii.ing there 
anchor. The buoy being light, there ia littl_p or be slipped in some wny and fell to ~bl'bottom of 
no strain on her cable ; and if the ship b~rats the hold, a distance of aboµt si.."t.teln feet. He fell 
her cable, ' vhicb is too frequently the case, the yartly or\ bis side, right across the kelso~, nnd 
anchor can again be procured by means of tho cut his lower left . jaw,.' frigh,tfullr.. He never 
buoy rope. I l he bell can be heard at a long 'dis- stirred nnd those present opened his sh'rts at tho 
tance, and thue act as a gui~e in foggy weather. breai-t and turned him on hie back. Priest and 
It is the intention.of the patentee to make ar- doctor were sent for and Rev. Father Delaney 
rangements to place food in tho buoy, so that a nd br. }'razer were soon on the spot. The Dr .. 
outside of its ordinuy use it will act as a sort of said life was no.t extinct nnd the clergymnn ·read 
"oalis in the ocean" to any seaman '"ho may tho service fo r-.the dying. After some time the 
lose or stray from his vessel. The .builders of. poor fellow was lifted to · tbe deck, and from 
the buoy are Messrs. H erder & Hallern , cff thence plnced on a stl"[!tchcr, transferred 
whose workmanship in the dory lino it is unnc~ to a cart lnd taken to his home. He 
ce88ary to speak. Mr. Murphy has two splendid was nearly Rn hour in the hold before removal 
drawings, representing ehips on the banks using and somebody, whether hospital authol'ities or 
dolla.r DQte Li i~ place' and he will never know 
the differenee !", H aving arranged tho not.es in 
proper shape, the good lady retired and . slept be-
eide her liegb lord, peacefully, till the following 
morning, when, a t.._ an early hour, she arose and 
went down town . to• buy hats for tho children. 
Half an hour later a meek-eyed man, armed with 
a two dollar bill, skipped into .the nearest saloon 
to purchase a cock-tail, and at the same moment, 
not many-}>~ks away, a bewilderetl lady discov-
ered a Canfederate note in what she thought wa11 
a genuin'o one pound note of the U nion Bank of 
Newfoundland. 
MoRAL-Nevcr search a mnn's pockets, c:iccpt 
when he ie sober. 
the buoy; they nro from the pencil of Mr. J. W . members of board of health, is to blttme. In th.is . S~NSATIONAL. 
Hayward, and reflect credit on that gentleman. connection it ~ay be well .to ask is there such a Young men in town , who borrowed swallow-
---• ·· ~-~- - - - thing na a go\'crnment ambulance, and if so tail coats for the jubilee ball, are requested to 
SOMETHJHG TO BE THANKFUL FOR. where is it? IC it ;mts it should bave'bcen sent 'return them before noon on Monday. 
___ _ for this morning. There is telephonic com.mu-
Mr. Justice Pinscnt, n.C.L., in his pn?$CDt-
ment to the Grand Jury at the opening of the 
Supreme Court, Placentia, delivered an eloquent 
address, in which he referred to tho peace and 
harmony prevailing amongst all creeds and classes 
at 'fe present time. The people of Newfoundland 
are naturally a tolerant and kind-hearted people ; 
none have greater rcaaon to be so, living side be 
aide, in close proximity. and engaged in the same 
hazardous occupation, where at any hour they 
may require one \notber's asmtance when th@.i! 
lives and property may be in jCQpardy. T bC 
politico-'1ectarian firebrand who would attempt to 
set the people ag&inst one another, is the com-
mon enemy of nll, and never should obtein a 
foothold on the peace-lo\'ing, shores of Tena 
Nova. 
NAVAL ATHLETICS. 
The following are the names of the successful 
competitors, at the n&Yal a thletic meeting ou 
Thursday :- , 
Names o f dpor ts and Winner~. 
High Jttm1,. 
1. W. Hall, Emerald. 
2. T. Morris, Bullfrog. 
4.. S. Ching, Lily. 
100 Ynrcls-F lnt, 
!. J. Grist, Lily, 
2. T. Horri.<1, Bullfrog, 
3. J . Deech, I::mernld, 
I IUUc Race. 1. George Escott.civilian 
1
2. T. Morris, BullCro~. 
3. R. Abbyss, Bullfrog. 
I Co~tumcltn~c. PrizeR cli,·icled. 
llnmmock Race. 
Bkt. of \Yater Un<'C I. S. Shenton, Emera ld. 
2. J. Norton, Emerl\111. 
t. T. Barrett, Lily. 
2. S. Dix, Emerald, 3. J. Stewart, E1n!'rahl. 
3. 8. Shenton, Emerald, Yctc ran':i Unc <' 
440 Ynr ds Flnt. Over 15 yrs., one yd start for c_very year over. 
1. T. Morrit1, Bullfrog, t. w. Crowe, Emerald. 
2. T. l foee. Emerald, 2. G. Braby, Emerald, 
3. J. Beech, Emerald, 3. w. Woods, Lily, 
P ottlngSbot32 I bs Ol>s tncle It.ace. 
1. T. Carter, Emerald, ' 1. M. Ka,·eney,Ewcra!J 
20 feet O! inch. 
1
2. w. Clarko, Emerald, 
2. W. Trudgean, Lily, 4. W. Hntchsrd,Emorl'cl 
19!. 3i. ~ 
8. J. Hart, Lily, HIC.3i. Clvillia 11~, 800 ycls. 
150 yards - Boys 
u nder 18. 
1. W. Ashley. Emerald· 
2. J. Strachan, Emerald. 
3. W. elarke, Emerald. 
30 yda, Sock Bnce. 
t . J.· Kaveney, Emerald 
9. • i'rWl, Emerald. 
1. Geo. Escott, ci "ilio.n. I 2 R . Abbyss, Bullf rog. 
3-Lc1n:ect Rncc. 
1 M. ~veney, l ,Emel'd 
E. Chnch, ) 
n W .Hatchard t E I'd 
"" P. Richards, f me · 
3 J. l,.enton, l Emer'ld. J. Steward, f 
Tug o f W ar- Li17 beat Emerald's mnrinas. 
EmeraJd'a ldlera and Btokera beat E merald's sea-
men. Emerald's Idlers and Stokers beat Lily's 
team. lat-Emerald'• Idlers and St.okera. 2nd-
LU1y's team. · 
Comolation .Rnce-1.-J. Lang. Lily. 2.-
F. Hogan, Emerald. 
Accidonts for Dast TwBDtr-f onr Hours 
---.·---
TWO KEN NEAR LOSE THEIR LIVES 
:BY FALLINb OWN HATCHWAYS. 
J • 
nioation •all over the town, and the ambule.ooe 
cart, if there be one, shoulc\ have been on tl:e 
ground in five minutes to remoye the man. 
Instead of that o. precious hour is wasted 
and o. life hanging in tho balance. True, all that 
could be done by tho police officers present was 
done under-tho circumstanc~. but ·they were 
powerle88 without the proper appllances. Timbthy 
Minnott is thirty-seven years old and has four 
~ 
children. By latest accounts from the hospital 
be is very low, but tho doctors have 'hopes of hia 
recovery. 
THE RIFLE MATCH. 
An interesting rifle match between a. team from 
H er Majesty's shi.,P8 and tho St John'~ · team, 
came off at Nagle's-hill range yesterday. The 
day was fine, with but a slight l>rec%e blowing. 
The contest was sharp Trom the beginning. The 
firing was nt two hundred, fivo hundred • and six 
hundred yards. S"·cn shots per ~an· ·at -each 
distance. Tho aggregate score ·~n' each ~ side 
varied but Iittlo,.J1owcver . . " 0.Lir bo}'s" C!Crried 
off the palm by twenty-four, " bulls-eyes." Be-
low nre the scores in ·detail .:-
n . J ohn·s Tt'ttm . ..naal Teatn . 
J.C. Strang .... .... !ll Mr. Atkins . .... : ... 93 
·J. J ardine ...... . .... 00 'j Marchant . ~ .. . . 89 
L. Thorburn ....... . 87 ' Black' . . . ., .. ... 83 
H. L. Sleatcr ....... SG " Isaacs . ....... : . 2 
TL Renouf ......... . 841 !' Mo.rim ... . ..... 7 
J . J. Carnell . ... . ... 88 " Morley . . . . . L .. 78 
N. Ohmnn .... . .... . 78 " Picket ....... . .. 78 
J. !ifarlin . .... ... ... 761 " Andre~ . ... . : 73 
fJr<r111H otal . ... . , .. 6i8 G~ancl tofcll .. , .. ... 65-l 
-~--·~~ . 
SATURDAY'S su·MMARY. 
The days of tho straw hat nro numbered, and 
ai; we tuck it away in the barrel on the attic, 
tinniy belie\ing that it will do next year, we do 
not realize that our ten-year-old boy, with his 
companion next door, will play " pirate" ans! 
other in resting games with it during the long 
winter da . 
i:s reported to ha \'(J left hie 
our engagements are reported to be the out-
come o~tbe jubilee navnl l>alla. 
Many town houses hue their 6nit instalments 
of new good.e, and consequently young ladies are 
beginning to think that the dress which was con-
eidered la.st week "just too sweet for nnylhing" 
is beginning to look frightful shabby. • 
•Two trout l iars were struck by lightning ·on 
the Torbay road while returning from a fiahing 
excursion on Thursday night last. The lightning 
came in a liquid form mingled with thunder both 
enclosed in. a gl&SS case. Delcrium hiccups fol-
fowedfor some hours, but both the young men 
will recover. 
Two young ladies in town who ne Ycr went 
away to be educated pronounced "paw" and 
" maw " very distinctly one night this week. 
This shows the rapid strides culture a nd refine-
ment are making in our nudstt in spite of 111 
dra whacks. 
Berry picking parties are beiog organi1.ed for 
Sage, Sad , and Sensational. next week, and it will be interesting to watch 
' 
- - •• tho young Jllan who accompanies the expedition 
SAGE. mi nuernuriog so that the party may reach town 
:'\cYer judge a man by .hl'! boots th~ week a ftN ' before ten o'clock p.m. \'! DAR. 
regelta, his other pnir may be in bondage at the .. · -.. ·· - - - -
shoemukcn;. 
As lLc sad eyed fie~, at this sea.son of the 
year, knaweth into the 'back hair of the poodle, 
so <loth the hydra-beaded monster , casually re-
ferred to by temperance j°ournals, knaw the inner 
lining of the a\'crage young man during this time 
of fresh ,·cgetables nod new mown hay. 
The blue eyed ~chool boy is now no longer 
j oyom1, for he knows that l~e shall haYe to return 
to the dominion of birch and Latin verbs next 
week. But his cloud hns a silYer lining, for 
during the n olidays be learned to smoke a pipe 
and to play "forly-fhe!I" neath the gloaming 
sbadµow or the queen's wharf. " 
Observations of a Tramp. 
(Continued.) 
[ rna TllE ('01,():SJST. J 
I' caught up the chair on which I "'"~ 
sitting and scntcd myself l.icfore lhc tRlile. 
The old man called out lo Sul, in a ,·oice that 
I 
much resembled the kcy-nolc of & disordered 
organ, to come nod get the slranger sometin' 
to ate. In answer to hi5 rather comical yell, a 
girl of about twenty summers (ns novelis ts say) 
entered. Sal. who acted in the capacity of cook, 
soon furn ished me• with the means to allay tho 
pangs of hunger. She placed before me a cup 
and saueer, whose origir1Rl color . had Jong ago 
yielded to the allied forces of strong tea and 
Harken to the voice of thy mntemal parent, oh smoke, which moved nroun1l the room in 1.ilinding 
youthful hveh-c s~meren, and go no more to the clouds before it coulJ get out of the chimney. 
" sliding-rock'' •to immerse thy manly form. "I 'sp'>sc, sir, you won't mind drinking lllssy 
For know you not now that the dog-days nre tay ?" squ11ked in the old womnn's ,·oice. from 
o\·er, the fierce coni:ter eel with nine eyes which the corner. "~o, my good woman !' ' I replied ; 
,, Two very serioue accidents have lo be recorded had been nway on an cleclion tour all summer for al though being n tramp of the first wRtcr. these 
The l int to se the New I;ooating :Buoy. since our last issue. In both cases loss oflife 'va.s has returned to his favprite haunt, and roams, people took me for a gentleman. A large plate 
- · very nearly involved,and both accidents came from seeking whom he may devour, round the pnr- of bread was soon cut up by the officiating 
The banking schooner Helena, belonging t~ falling into the hold of a ship. At 6 .SO p.m., lieus of the favor ite bathing places. · Sal, and plac~ between mo and the olJ man. I 
Hon. M. Monroe, Captain ' Vm. Po,.-er, arrived yeaterday~ while engaged i:i unlonding sacks of - - ... alwnys imagined I .could eat as much RS anyone, 
here from the bnnks on Tuesday last, with a good corn from the steamer Bona vista, Pntrick ~for- SAD. but this old man could outdo me, although he 
&.re. Captain Power W88 the tint to use the ris.scy was struck by a load in the sliogs and was It is stated that ).fr. ll-- n will sland for the had passed sixty of the stages of life. H e would 
"new locating buoy and c;.able protector" lately burled into the hold. The cargo \US all but East-End this foll . . Just 00 get his hand in, and take a large slice of bread, nnil nftcr n single 
invented and patented by Mr. James O. Murphy landed, and the mab fell right down to the kilson b f · h ood ,, T b mouthful it would resemble a 'miniature boot-y way o practice . e st 1or two or ay men 
of thia town. Capt. Power, who haa had seven- - a distance of thirty feet. H e fell o~ his back, J'ack . Aller an interval of about n quarter of an the other day. The Torbay men said he took a 
teen years experience u a banking captain (for and those present thought he was dead, but on 1 d hour, during which time no· sound was heard many s lan . " 
the moet of the time out of Olonceeter,. Mau.,) going down to where he Jay it was discovered save that proceeding from my aged companion 
pronounced the inYenlion a succeu, and from the that he was alive. Dr. Rendell, who was pas.<i- A solitary uptown man returned home in tho vigorousTy masticating I\ tough particle of bread , 
high praise be bu bestowed upon it, it will aoon, ing near the ship in his yacht at the timci was gloaming of early day on Tuesday morning last , the plate was empty. Sal soon replenished the 
no doubt, be uaed by all bankers. The inTen- called, and he was speedily on board and down having just wrenched himself away from the plate, and added some roasted codfish, of which 
tion consists of a.n ordinary dory, completely with the man. He found no bones broken and ragged edge of the jubilee celebration. H e '!as I WU particularly fond, and a few slices of cold 
COTered with canvus on t.he top. In the centre ordered him .. to tho hospital. Morrissey spoke to sick and sad, and of all the golden shecklea that . meat. ~e sight of these things goaded our ap-
riats two upright poata, between which a bell ie one of his fellow workers on reaching the deck. graced his pockets <luring the laat few days petites into fresh activity, and in le88 time than 
IUlpellded. Atthealigbtest motion oft.he buoy H e said he wts not hurt, in a dazed way, but nought remained w him now but a counterfeit it takes to.describe it, they soon disappea~. I 
(u the boat is called) the bell ringa and can be co1nplained of a pain in the chest. By la~t re- Confederate note, pawned off on him by aome d,c- thought the old woman would go into hysterica 
hetrd for many miles. To explain the U&eS of porta, to-day, he is better, and will, it is ex<pected, aign1ng villian on the race counc. . H e reached afler euch a diminution of her larder ; but she 
the b11oy : The end of a etout cable is securely come out all right . H e is but eighteen years of his home, an~ Jetting himself in with a latch- obserred an admiring equinanin.1ity during the 
futened under ita bow ; the other end of this age and lives on Barnes' road. The other accident key, with his booJs in bis bands, he quietly orept meal. The meal being now over, I leaned back 
~ble, wJ'1cb can be fixed at any length desired, referred t.o, happened at J,¥&. m. this forenoon~ to bis room. A low light \US biyning; but the in my chair, waiting for the old mnn, who did 
ia fixed to the crown of the sbip'e largest anchor. on board lbe aebooner Bertha, which ie dischn.rg- partner of bis bosom wu asleep: ,Ho rdtired, but not yet seem aatisiied. In this position I doze oft' 
When not in uee, the buoy mt. on the top of ing coal at the wharf of R. O'Dwyer, t!' a man ho bad ·. acnrcely laid h~ weary hea~ on the in a liltle alumber; and if the old man has fin-
the doriee on the ba.nket's deck. The anchor ia named Timothy Minnott, who is a carter for pillow when tho c0mpanion of his toils akipped iahcd hia supper wbc.n I awake, I will continuo 
nppoeed, meanwhile; to be at the "cathead,'' the Mean. Stabb, Row & Co., and" be was engaged lightly outward and began to ~rch hia..pocket.a. ~y adven{urea. 
interTelaing cable being coiled and placed in the this morning in carting coal from the Jkrtba. He "Aha I'' sbo cried, ., a pound not.e !'' aa ·she I wu soon aw!kentd by a rattling of dishes, 
dory. When the anchor it let go, the baoy went out on the ekids, which ext.ended across the came acroas the Confederate .not~. "I; will be a greater nolte, I am eure, than wn.s neceuary, 
(with tbe cable) ia let out, and~the bu07 wilh a Tetltl OTer the mt.in. liatcb1 to burl')' along the, nm with th.e dnanllen b- • I l will p~ a two for I lhln~ l& 1'M a politl hl.bt n 81111 put1 
J. • t 
( 
. . 
which meant that I should get away from tho 
table. I rubbed my eyea and yawned, and became 
slightly confused under a derisive grunt from St.1, 
"hich may be interpreted like the former hint. 
I alao became aware that the ?ld man waa ont-
side bis supper, to judge Ly theee throe ~onvinc­
ing fncta-namely, the empty.plates, his plea.8Cd 
fa.ce, and the volu~es of smoke issu\ng from a 
,·cry discoloured pipe. I pushed my chair away 
from the table, towards the fire, neiu. the old wo-
man, who wlUI still smoking and rocking ·back-
ward! and forwards in her armchair, with the 
rcgulal'ity of o. pendulum or' a clock. This arm-
cha ir wns in itself a museum of curioeity. ; It 
was constructed from an ,empty fiour · barrel, 
which was sawn nearly hs~ross, about fifteen · 
inches from the ground; aa much aa was snwn 
was cut~ nwny, lea,·ing a figure very much re-
sembling a dress-cont with the collar down. A 
scat was then fixed in it, forming a very comfort-
able- receptacle for an old woman's weary body. ' 
I asked tho old lady what the chair in which• 
she was sitting called. With a native cantur 
she told me she had never heard il called y-
ihing but a "chair-box." She seemed ve lo-
quacious, and put to me some '\"ery close ques-
tions. However, I managed to evade all 'her 
remarks :relative to my buaineu 'around the bay, 
for I -:would not tell her lies point-blank, uplesa 
forced, in order to aan my reputation. She then 
told me I could go to bed ifl Celt sleepy. I was 
,·ery glad to find t.be old lady slipping (;'f[' her 
track of cloee questiODing, for it wu verr annoy-
ing. I wu indeed Tory tired and aleepy 1 
f'or I had tranlled cmr twent7 nlilea 
since I left tho ateamer early in the af. 
terooon. Sal wu again. summoned to die front 
to show .me t.be way to the sleeping room, much 
to that young lady's tnnoyanco.· HoW9Yer, ebo 
soon procured a light, and bidding me f'ollow her 
led ~ up a narrow stain which creaked very 
noi!ly~ aacended. Whe._ she reached the 
top she pushed open a door and depositing t e 
lamp on a chair speedily descended the crcaki 
stairs. I quickly entered the room and waa soo 
bftween the sheet.a, sleeping as peacefully as it i 
possible for a tramp to sleep. But being alway 
a victim to the njghtmare, about mid-night t 
began to assail me in all horrotl!. 
( i o be continued.) 
LOOA~ AND OTHER I T EMS. 
----·~ --------------
Remember Father Clarke's Concert in the Star 
of the Sea H all on Tuesday night next. -~ 
A fire broke out in Mr. George Snow's house, 
on South·street , at 3 o'clock, p.m., this 11vening .. 
It was extinguished without dnmage. 
In n cricket match played at Quidividi yeste.r-
day, . between the senior and junior members of 
the commercial body, the former beat their op· 
ponents by long odds. 
Come, Mr. collector, what about the " Goga" 
and " ) lagogs ?" Twenty-two men arc ready 
wilh the " shiners" any time you call round. 
The season is passing nway fast, and I h~e 
to sec the match come off next week. Make o. 
call on the boys and don't let it fall through! 
- - -· -._/ 
An nttcmpt was made to fire the '.l'otal Absti. 
nence boat house, nt Quiclividi, on Tuesday 
morning last, by some unknown partiee. 'fhe '. 
house had been crawled under and set fire to 1 
from below. A po.rt of one of the boats- in the 
shed, t he Lurline, was burnt, after 1vbich the fire 
went out of its own accord. No stu•picion attaches 
anywhere. 
Tpc programme of the Concert on T uesdny 
will be one of the best ever presented to a St. 
J ohn's audience. It will consist of solos, ducts, 
trios, and qunrtcttes, by the favorite singerd. In 
addition to the local talent, Mr. Goldsworth of 
II. )i. S . Emerald, and Mr. Scroggs of H. M. S. 
Bullfrog, will take part. Full particulars, in 
programme, will be gi\'en in Monday's CoLO~I. 1· . 
The steamer Portia sails for Halifax nnd ~cw 
York at 6 o'clock this evening. She takes the 
following passengers :_:_Mrs. Stoneman, Mrs. 
'Mugford, Mrs. Bryden, Mrs. Sinnott nnd son, 
Messrs. J. Brydon, IL S. Keough, T. P. Keeffe, 
Mr. J . H . Mugford, J. Turner, and 6 in steera~c 
for Xow York. Mrs. Charles Hutchins, l\lr. l'. 
K edfc, Mr. and Mrs. Irick, Mr. Mattison, M&.-
Allan and 10 in steerage for H alifax . 
Re,-. Thomas Phelan, of Tracadie pnrisb, P. 
E. Island, has taken paa!age to I reland in hope of 
impro,·ing big health. He is accompanied by his 
nephew, Re''· S. T. Phelan, of Alberton. ltev. 
Thomas Pho.Ian wu parish priest at Charlotte-
t-0wn for several years, and was subsequently 
transferred to Tracadie. He performed his duty 
faithfully as a priest in both places. H'.e went 
to the island about 'thirty-five yeat8 ago, a young 
man, lull of ngor and teal, and . ~ow, in his 
revered old age, goee back with the benedictions 
of the people, amongst whom be labored, to dio 
in his native land. 
BmTBS. 
PmP-PA.RD-On tf:i.o l&h inet., at Lawn, the wi!o 
of William Phippard, of a daughter. 
HA..BRIAGES. 
-X:wroM»&-Prrne-Oo tlle t5th tnat.. '•t Ba!nt 
Thome.s's Church, by the Be•. B . Dunfieid, llr. 
John L'18oombe1 o( St. John'•, to 1DM EUabttb P.t rlf, Of lft&rWf OrMf, 
. ., 
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